CHRISTIAN HOMESCHOOL CONFERENCE IN NORWAY 2012

In Telemark on June 15-17th

With visiting speakers Curt & Sandra Lovelace, Lifework Forum

All homeschool families or families who are interested in homeschooling are invited

Please register before May 25th!

Place: Fossum camping place, Hauggrend, 3870 Fyresdal.

Directions: Can be found on www.fossumferie.com or see the attached page.

Child care: It will be provided during adult sessions.

Registration: Please register before May 25th. Registration can be done by phone +47 95831801 or e-mail: gintas@online.no.

Registration fee: 200 NOK per family (to be paid on the conference day).

Accommodation: You will need to book a cabin / tent / camping place. Please contact Dierk & Brigitte Rengstorf by phone +47 35042514 or e-mail: fossum@fyresdal.online.no. Please mention „Homeschooling conference” when booking.

Meal: No meals will be provided except dinner at "Stallkafé" on Saturday evening. It is possible to order breakfast / lunch / dinner at "Stallkafé". Please contact Dierk & Brigitte Rengstorf by phone +47 35042514.

Language: The sessions will be held in English. Translation to Norwegian will be provided if needed. Family Morning Devotions and Sunday Worship will be held in English and Norwegian.

Other information: Curt and Sandra are available to join a family for dinner and/or enjoy a visit for fellowship in the evening.

Christian Light Publication will have a display of English schoolbooks. The books cannot be bought at the conference, but can be ordered there.

The Lovelaces are joining us from their home in Prague, Czech Republic to offer sessions on Home-Grown Disciples. They bring a combination of academic backgrounds and 40+ years of personal experience to their presentations.

Dr. Curt Lovelace has received several academic degrees in the disciplines of Political Science, History, and Theology.

Sandra Lovelace is an accomplished speaker and writer, with academic degrees in Education and Communications.

The Lovelaces have classroom experience in both public and private institutions and they educated their two grown daughters at home. They have been featured at international conferences on home education in various regions of the world, appeared on radio and television programs, and had many articles published on a variety of topics. Their book Children in Church: Nurturing Hearts of Worship, is soon to be published. You can find out more about the Lovelaces at www.Lifeworkforum.org.

I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most High.

Psalms 9:2
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Home-Grown Disciples:
Program

Friday 15th

9:00 – 9:30  Registration and Welcome Tea.
9:30 – 10:30  Family Morning Devotions.
10:30 – 12:00  Session 1 - Home-Grown Disciples: Definitions.

Aspects of the homeschool lifestyle that pertain to pursuing the task of raising the next generation in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

12:00 – 14:00  Lunch
14:00 – 15:30  Session 2 - Home-Grown Disciples: Descriptions.

The inner workings of the disciple lifestyle as it relates to the role of leadership by modeling in word and deed.

18:00 – 20:00  Barbecue together.

Saturday 16th

9:30 – 10:30  Family Morning Devotions.
10:30 – 12:00  Session 3 - Home-Grown Disciples: Details.

Specifics related to character development with an emphasis on fathers and children, and mothers and children.

12:00 – 14:00  Lunch
14:00 – 15:30  Session 4 - Home-Grown Disciples: Designs.

Men - leadership in the home, specifically focused on establishing and maintaining a pattern of family worship.

Women - developing a life of praise regardless of the ups and downs of our situation, our circumstances, or our feelings.

16:00 – 18:00  Family Competitions / Outside Activities.
19:00 – 20:30  Home-made dinner at "Stallkafé".

Sunday 17th

10:00 – 12:00  Sunday Worship.
12:00 – 14:00  Lunch together & Fellowship.
15:00  Close.
If you are interested in participating in the conference, please fill in as much as you can in the boxes below. The information will only be used for the conference.

*Please, feel free to leave the boxes empty if you are not comfortable.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Names:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (ages):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family language:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you need translation to Norwegian:</td>
<td>Yes ☐ or No ☐ (tick the box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many children will attend?:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can your eldest child help to take care of the children?:</td>
<td>Yes ☐ (tick the box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next conference:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you interested in receiving updated information about the next conference?:</td>
<td>Yes ☐ or No ☐ (tick the box)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!
How to find Fossum in the heart of Southern Norway

By car

- It's about 180 km / 3 hours from all ferry-harbours at the southern coast and 240 km or 4 hours from Oslo.
- From Kristiansand, follow E 18 in direction to Oslo. Leave this main-road at the cross to Kjevik/Airport and follow now R 41 via Birkeland, Åmli to Tjønnefoss. Leave R 41 and follow now R 355 via Fyresdal to the village Hauggrend. Fossum is located at the left hand of the road just at the strand of lake Skrevatn.
- From Larvik, follow E 18 in direction to Kristiansand. Leave E 18 in Porsgrunn. (From Langesund, take R 352 to Porsgrunn.) Follow now R 36 via Skien, Bø, Seljord to the little village Brunkeberg. Take now “Telemarksveien” R 41 via Kviteseid to Vrådal. Leave R 41 and follow R 38 in direction to Dalen. After 22 km you’ll reach Krossli. Here you leave R 38 and take R 355. After 6 km you’ll arrive in Hauggrend. Right hand near lake Skrevatn you see the entrance to Fossum.
- From Oslo, take E 18 in direction to Kristiansand. Leave E 18 in Drammen and follow E 134 via Kongsberg, Notodden, Seljord to Brunkeberg. Leave E 134 and follow R 41 (“Telemarksveien”) via Kviteseid to Vrådal. Leave R 41 and follow R 38 in direction to Dalen. After 22 km you’ll reach Krossli. Here you leave R 38 and take R 355. After 6 km you’ll arrive in Hauggrend. Right hand near lake Skrevatn you see the entrance to Fossum.

By bus:

- From Oslo or Bergen, take the famous “Haukeliekpressen”, nr. 180, to Seljord. Change the bus-line and take now “Fyresdalsbussen” nr. 102. Just announce the driver you want to leave at Fossum in Hauggrend. The bus will stop in front of Fossum.
- From Stavanger, use nr. 320 “Suleskarekspressen” to Dalen, and afterwards nr. 141 to Fyresdal. Just announce the driver you want to leave at Fossum in Hauggrend. The bus will stop in front of Fossum.
- From Airport Torp/Sandefjord, take the “Telemarksekspressen” via Skien to Seljord. Change the bus-line and take now “Fyresdalsbussen” nr. 102. Just announce the driver you want to leave at Fossum in Hauggrend. The bus will stop in front of Fossum.

By train:

- From Oslo and Kristiansand to Bø in Telemark. Continue by bus to Seljord (“Telemarksekspressen”) and later nr. 102 (“Fyresdalsbussen”). From Kristiansand to Arendal, continue by bus nr. 131, or ring us.

By boat:

- Follow the “Telemarkskanalen” from Langesund/Porsgrunn via all the locks and stop in Bandaksli. Ring us the day before arrival. We’ll fetch you.

By plane:

- Land your private plane at Fyresdal Airport and call the Fossum-Taxi. In case you have a seaplane, set it on lake Skrevatn at Fossum-Beach. Your helicopter or captive balloon set down behind the farmhouse.